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S-t- TH Statesman. Salem, Oraqon, Wdn Jar Not. t. 1950 Oscar ol the

10 xxeccive iriaiis TT7T 1 I t vSpurs Churchstow Gfespproval if :U For Mutual Aid WaWort'UlesBuilding DriveTwenty Marion county. fire de
Race to Hillrf 1 odd Matiitoinial MMay partments , will receive completed

plans for a county-wTd- e mutual aid
fire protection system at a meet-
ing here Wednesday night.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala, Nov. 7--W)

The plans provided a schedule
Lister Hill, Alabama senior sena-
tor, was re?elected today in a race
against retired Admiral John G.
Crommelin, running as an inde-
pendent democrat.

GreeksHaveaIiina Assured f
V

KLAMATH FALLS. Nov. P)-A

yew collapsed in the First
Presbyteriasi eharch here Son-da- y,

the occupants spilling ante
the floor In. front of the pnlpit.
, The Kev. David Barnett at
nee called a meeting ef ' the

congregation to consider build-
ing a new church. After the reg-
ular services, the meeting ap-
proved . a snetien for a new
bonding. ; ,

Work began today.
;

by , which fire departments will
shuttle equipment about in event

Word forStalin HilL who made no campaign this of a serious fire any place in the

NEW PALTZ, N. Y, Nov. 7--ff)

--Oscar Tschirky, host to presi-
dents and. kings who knew himas "Oscar of the Waldorf diedat his secluded little cottage her1last night while playing checkerswith his son, August. -

The famous maitradliotel had served SO years with,
both the old and the new Waldorf-Astor-ia

hotel as an official greeU
er and supervisor of foods beforehe retired in 1943.

Presidents from Grover Cleve-
land through Franklin D. Roose-
velt dined under his watchful eye
and genial graciousness. France.
Belgium and Romania decorated
him with medals. The elder J.Pierpont Morgan would have none
but Oscar supervise his meals and
he was a favorite of Winston
Churchill and Sir Thomas Iipton.

U.N. Forces to time, was attacked by Crommelin county. The plans were prepared

Large Crowds Told American
lmperialistsvPlan New War

By Thom T. Whitney
MOSCOW, Nov. 7 -if- f)-Soviet disapproval of United States in-

tervention In Korea was emphasized sharply today in the celebration
ef the 33rd anniversary of the Russian revolution. The Soviet armed
forces were ordered to increase their vigilance and combat readiness.

Tanks, tuns and troops of the Moscow garrison paraded across
Red square in foggy, drizzling weather which grounded the Soviet

as a "tool of the Truman adminis-
tration." by Fire Chief W. P. Roble, Salem.

Roble said a four-alar-m fire atOn returns from 180 of Alaba Woodburn, for example, wouldRespect Border bring pumpers from Hubbard, Ger.
vais and ML Angel, to the fire

ma's 2,553 boxes. Hill bad 10,253
votes to 5,144 for Crommelin. He
led in every one of the 21 coun-
ties reported, many by as much as
S to 1. The vote Included virtually

scene. At the same time a pumperBy Francis W. Carpenter
LAKE SUCCESS. Nov. 7, --UPi

PALMER HOTT MARRIES
DENVER, Colo, Nov. 7 --4JPl

Palmer Hoyt, editor and publish-
er of the Denver Post, and Mrs.
Helen May Taber, were married
here today.

from Salem would travel to Ger-va- is
toprotect that area, and a

pumper from Silverton would cov
The U. N. Korean committee
unanimously approved a resolu

complete returns from Mobile,
where Crommelin's strength was
centered. . .

Solon Says U.S. er Mt, AngeLtion tonight assuring the Chinese

LONDON, Nov. 7 --iff)- Even
Stalin's most enthusiastic ad-
mirers la Moscow admit the an-
cient Greeks had a word for him
which the Russians apparently
lack.

This was the beginning of a
message te : the - Soviet prime
minister from the Moscow Sov-
iet on the eve of the 33rd an-
niversary of the Russian revo-
lution as broadcast by the Mos-
cow radio:

"Dear Joseph Vissarionovich
(Stalin's first and middle names)
yon, great coryphaeus of science.

Dictionaries define coryphaeus
as the "leader of the chorus er
a school of thought," from Greek

sage.

Crommelin while In the navycommunists, in effect, that their
border with Korea will be re-
spected by the U. N. forces under

made many bitter speeches against
I THC LITTLE HOOSC WITH THE BtQ HITSunification of the armed services. 1--5General Douglas MacArthur.

To Recognize
Chinese Reds

The committee acted after re
ceiving an official report from
General" MacArthur yesterday

ENDS TODAY! Wed.)
fAstalr and: Rogers

BARKLEYS OF BDWY."

Gan Klly
3 MUSKETEERS" '

rarplaoes that usually do forma-
tion flying on such occasions. ,

Marshal Semon Budyenny, a
World War II hero and member
e--f the presidium of the supreme
Soviet (parliament), declared in an
address from the reviewing stand
atop Lenin's tomb that western
imperialists" are preparing for a

new war.
"The Anglo-Americ- an imperial-

ists have now passed from pre-
parations for aggression to direct
rs of aggression, evidence of

vmich is the bandit intervention
ef the United States in Korea," he
aaid.
" "The Soviet people, together with
ther freedom - loving peoples of

the world, brand the American ag-

gressors with shame and express
their sympathy with the Korean
people who are conducting a heroic
Struggle tot the freedom and in-

dependence of their motherland."

that Chinese communists were
fighting the U. N. forces in North
Korea. The committee directed

O PH. 21 O OPEN 6:45 P. M. O

STARTS TOMORROW!
LAS VEGAS, Nev, Nov.

Sen. George W. Malone (R-Ne- v.)

1 1NOW SHOWINGIpredicted today that the United its members now on the scene in
Korea to start work immediately
and lend all possible assistance on
questions relating to North Korea.

States will recognize communist
China within 80 days and said Soviet Back in"Dean Acheson has been collabo t;: (j;4v2ll: :m:i: i;l;4ltMM i:tGen. Carlos P. Romulo. Philiprating with Great Britain to that
end."

pine foreign minister and chair-
man of the committee, put the Tokyo Councilresolution before the committee.Sen. Malone, In an Interview

here, also declared that the ad-
ministration will "recall General

He called the situation urgent.

Open at C:45 P. M.
Starts at 7:15. P. M.

James Carney
Barbara Payton

"KISS TOMORROW
GOODBYE"

Dennis Morgan
Betsy Drake

Zaehary Scott
"PRETTY BABY"

Before the resolution was ap
TOKYO. Wednesday. Nov. &--JPiMacArthur as soon as the prop proved Ambassador Ernest A. The Russian delegation returnedganda can be laid down." He ac-

cused President Truman of flyingSimilar expressions came in or 1 rGross, Na 2 u. S" delegate on
the, security council, conferred
with the committee as diplomatsto meet MacArthur at Wake Isders of the day to the army and

navy. These were issued by Mar

to an allied council meeting today
for the first time since late in May.

Major General A. P. Klslenko,
deputy chief of the Soviet dele-
gation, returned to Japan several

sought accurate information onland "so MacArthur wouldn't come
home and blow what he knows
about Korea and Formosa before

shal A-- M. Vassilevsky, army min-
ister, and Adm. I. S. Yumashev, the Chinese communist forces

and intentions in Korea.naval minister. the election." months ago.
The resolution was seen In some"The American and British im X'liThe Nevada senator claimed

that this propaganda will be based
on "charges of non-cooperat- ion

perialists are pursuing the policy
of instigating a new world war,"
Yumashev said. "From the threat
f war they have gone over to

quarters as preparing the ground-
work for an appeal from the se-

curity council for the Chinese
communists to withdraw and as-
suring the Chinese communists

Klslenko appeared personally at
today's session.

The Russians first boycotted the
council meetings in December, last
year. After that they attended
some sessions and stayed away
from others.

with Defense Secretary George
Marshall, and that MacArthur is
too old." Sen. Malone also assertopen aggression in Korea. . that the northern frontier of Korea

would be respected. Nothing wased Gen. Marshall is following the- "Under these conditions, it is the
aacred duty of naval forces con Acheson-- (Owen ) Lattlmore-(- Al said about the huge power proger Hiss line of "appeasing com

The repatriation of Japanese
prisoners held by the Russians
was the principal reason for the

ducing plant on the Yalu river,stantly, to Increase the vigilance
and combat readiness of ships and Jmunism. the comments were indicating

that the U. N. may be turning Soviet boycott.ttaval units. - The senator said he believed
that Secretary of State Acheson
has - made an agreement with

oward a strong assurance to theWhile the Russian press has Mat Dally From 1 P. M.
NOW1 LOTS C FUN!Chinese that the U. N. forcescharged before that the United

States government intends to un Great Britain that the U. S. will will not cross the border.not veto membership for commuleash a new war on the world, it Security council delegates were Elliott Lands
Police Post

nist China the next time it comes
up in the United Nations securityhas never been said quite so au silent on developments which
council.tfthoriatively or quite so repeatedly.

Western diplomatic observers In
Moscow, therefore, are studying

might be expected at their urg-
ent meeting on the Korean situa-
tion tomorrow. (10:30 ajn. EST)WASHINGTON. Nov. 7 -U- PV- MADERA. Calif, Nov. T-- UPy-the phrases carefully. They indi-

cate that they consider the words
gignificant and serious. 7

Secretary of State Acheson chose
to vote today instead of attending

Marion MiKe Elliott, former she-
riff of Multnomah county, Oregon,

However, , consultations were be-

ing held among the various couna Soviet party. was hired here last night as "CjJM UKM MAMA ttMAldUH ami tiradMl kt LEWtS MRXSTOHE Lcil members. consultant to the city police deAcheson decided to skip a Rus partment.sian embassy affair, celebrating '
THRILL PACKED CO-HI- TIOfficials said Elliott was hiredthe 33rd anniversary of the red SLASHING FUKTIEXPLOSION SIPS FACTORY Heto reorganize the department,

is to begin work November 15.
ALLYN

JOSLYN J Jean Gabin ELLEN

DREW

LINCOLN MEET DUE

LINCOLN The Lincoln Good-
will club will meet with Mrs.
H. J. Neiger Thursday, November
9, at 2 pm. Mrs. Ed Schlegel will
be co-host-

revolution in Russia, so that he
could drive out to his home town
of Sandy Spring, Maryland,: to

HARWICH. England. Nov. 1--VPl

Elliott was elected Multnomah--A terrific explosion ripped an
cast his ballot in the nationwide county sheriff in 1948. He was re

called Oct. 21, 1949, after makin
industrial explosives factory south
of Harwich today, killed three BAYONET CHARGEelections.

several unpopular staff changes,workmen, injured 23 and rocked
20 . miles of Britain's east coast. and being accused of false cam'

paign promises.CHURCH WOMEN MEET Another workman is missing.
, JEFFERSON The Christian
Women's Fellowship of the ChrisSTARTS TODAY OPEN :45
tian church met Friday at the
home of Mrs. G. A. Robison . Dur can 3 Ctyareffe, 6zing the morning session, Mrs. Bob
Terhune reviewed two chapters
in the' study book, "Rural Pros

MAKE THE 30-DA- Y CAMEL MILDNESS TEST SEE WHY...
pects." A covered dish dinner was
served at noon. Miss Myrtle My-
ers led the program, "Romance
of the Rural Church", in the after
noon. Mrs. Frank Higgins was de --lL3votions leader.

On Stage
Tonight! staX. J. Xvmdto TafeMN Ok.
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"QUEEN FOR A
NIGHT

THE GOOD
HUMOR MAN"

And
THE SKIPPER

SURPRISED
HIS WIFE"

TAUNTED Aaae Jefftcys
tatted out modeling to

per for her music stud.
ie. la rapid wcc won
cane persoeal appear
aaces ... radio and tcle

. visioo rolei ... stardom
in more than 30 moriea.
Tb aam. Ammm Jfffrryl
bat sparkled oa aiaoy m

Braadwsr aaarqoee.

ttMy cigarette must be mild.
I smoke CAMELS. The

agree with my throaty
and tiiey tasfce grand I"

SECOND FEATURE

"snrrmi nrrs the ice"
Richard Denning, Ellen Drew

T

a- - 9STAG I AND SCREEN STAR
k

CI know how mild a cigarette can be! My 30-Da- y Camel Mildness

Test gave me the proof I needed. The test was fun and it --was

sensible! I didn't have to make a snap decision on just one puff or
one sniff ... one inhale or one exhale. I had plenty of time

to appreciate how good tasting Camels really are! And I learned

for sure how welcome Camel mildness is to my throat! Vi

NOTED TMtOAT SPECIALISTS REPORT ON TEST OF CAMEL SMOKERS...

n
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'? WILLIAM HOLDEH

Ihncy Okca- - Barry Fitzgerald

IYIE EETTGER vJAN STERLING
NEWS AT Tilt and t:19

Union Station" at 7S - 1I:0S
1 -- i&jfiESi

'ADDED TREATS!

f
COLOR CARTOON, "Strife With Father"

BREVITY - Wages Wheels West"
SPORT REVUE WARNER NEWS

Yet, thwe wtft ftadinp of aottd throat rpedalijg after a total of 2,70 weekly rrtmlnitfom of At
dtroats of hoadrcdj of wotm and womea wbe smoked Camcl-- ad only CaateU-f-oc 30 coaMcadrt dara


